
Harrison, Rogers Speak Vows
intHWr 'E"8"* jetn Ro*.
and Mr. Kenneth E. Harrison

«f.
Were married Sunday

ri^°" 3 °'cloclt « H«

.V,. H°y' Lock Officiated at
thedouble.ringceremo
of Mr* id! U the

ford R
Joaeph ^

v
Ro«e«s of Route 1

Youngsville and the groom.'
i50""' Jf- a"d Mrs Ken-

.
n fc- Harrison, Sr of

Route 1, Wake Forest.
The chureb was decorated

]*'th a tall basket of mixed
"ank«i by sunds of

Palms and candelabras.

Fnrocf^ AgneS Biiley of u'ake

forest presented a program
f nuptial organ music So-
oist was Mrs. James Keith of

w,"r pEllz® Satterwhite of
ake forest directed the

wedding and Mrs. DinHy Lan-
caster, cousin of the bride
Presided at the guest register.'

Given in marriage by her
ather, the bride wore a floor
length gown of white peau de
*»re featuring an empire bo-
dice accented by a jewel
neckline embroidered with
seed pearls and an A-line skirt
with a lace panel extending
the length of the gown. The
long tapered sleeves ended in

P°ints and a chapel
length train, detachable from
the dress, was used. The cha-
Pel length veil of illusion is
bordered with scalloped lace
and flowed from a pillbox.
She wore shoes of peau de
wire and carried an orchid
with white streamers on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Randy Murphy of
Louisburg and Mrs. Johnnie
Edwards of Raleigh, sisters of
the bride, were matrons of
honor. Miss Deborah Rogers
and Miss Vickie Rogers of
Youngsville, sisters of the
bride; Miss Lynn Benfield of
Wake Forest, cousin of the
groom; and Mrs. Larry Black-
mon of Clayton were brides¬
maids Miss Traeey Edwards
of Raleigh, niece of the bride
was flower girt.

The bridesmaids were at¬
tired in floor length gowns of
f'd crepe, featuring an A-

? skirt and an empire styl-
bodice accented with

tching velvet ribbon and
bow. Their headpieces were

gold velvet bows of matching
tulle and they wore matching
peau de soire shoes. Their
nosegays were of bronze
mums with gold and green
streamers. The matrons of
honor were similarly attired
in gowns of moss-green crepe,
matching headpieces and
shoes, and identical nosegay.

The bride's mother wore a

turquoise polyester knit dress
with matching accessories and
white carnation. The groom's
mother chose a light blue
polyester knit dress with
matching accessories and a
white carnation.

Mr. Harrison was his son's
best man. Timothy Harrison,
cousin of the groom, was ring
bearer. Ushers were Donald
Pleasants. Johnnie Ray, Bob
Benfield, cousin of the
groom, Steve Holman. cousin
of the groom. Ellis Neville, all
of Wake Forest, and Randy
Murphy, brother-in-law of the
bride, of Louisburg.

After a wedding trip to the
mountains of North Carolina,

MRS K E HARRISON

the couple will reside at
Route 1, Wake Forest.

The bride's going away at¬
tire was of yellow, trimmed
in black. She wore patent
accessories and the orchid
lifted from he> bridal bou¬
quet.

The bride is a 1967 gra¬
duate of Youngsville High
School and is employed by N.
C. Banking Commission of
Raleigh. The groom is a 1966
graduate of Wake Forest High
School, a 1969 graduate of
W. W. Holding Technical In¬
stitute and is employed by
South State Industries, Inc.,
Raleigh.

RECEPTION

Mrs. Randy Murphy, M*
Johnnie Edwards and Mq.
Ben Terrell were hostesses at
a reception in the Fellowship
Hall of the church immediate¬
ly following the wedding.

Mrs. Ben Terrell invited
the guests to the refreshment
table where the three-tiered
wedding cake was served by
Mrs. Carmel Lloyd after the
bride and groom cut the first
slice. Mints and nuts were

accompaniments.
Miss Elaine Lloyd poured

punch at a table covered with
a white satin cloth with lace
trim, at each corner of which
were white satin bows with
bridal flowers. An arrange¬
ment of bronze and yellow
fall flowers was centered on
the table.

Mrs. Danny Lancaster,
cousin of the bride, presided
over the guest register. Ap¬
proximately seventy-five
guests were present.

CAKE CUTTING

Following the rehearsal
Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Harrison, Sr.
entertained the bridal couple
and wedding party at a cake-

NOW OPEN
Clip And Curl

BEAUTY SALON
Located 6 Miles North on Louisburg-Warrenton

Road, Next to Twin Oak Trailer Park.

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
PHONE 496-5608
For Appointment

DIANE EDWARDS, Owner

cutting in the Fellowship Hall
of the church.

Arrangements of pink and
white flowers were used in
the decorations.

Mrs. Bob Benfield, aunt of
the groom, and Mrs. Brenda
Harrison, cousin of the
groom, served the punch and
cake. Nuts and mints were

also served.

Deaths
ERICK WILSON KEARNEY

Franklinton Erick Wilson
Kearney, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Kearney of
Franklinton and retired en¬

gineer with the Veterans Hos¬
pital In Jackson, Mississippi,
died 6ti Thursday. Funeral
services were held in Jackson
on Saturday.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Lewis Kearney; one

daughter, Mrs. Kay Gilbert of
Jackson; two sons, William
Lewis of Arkansas and E. W,
Kearney. Jr. of Jackion, three
grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Clara K. Garrett of
Sylva, N. C. and Mrs. Mary K.
Harris of Franklinton; two
Brothers. J. Beale Kearney
and H. C. Kearney both of
Franklinton.

LEO M. CHAPPELL

Franklinton - Leo M.
Chappell, 55, a retired fanner
of Rt. 1, Franklinton, died
Monday.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrt. Annie J. Chappell of the
home; three sisters. Mrs.
Josephine Cooke of Wake
Forest. Mrs. Louise Reid of
Durham and Mrs. Mabel Tay¬
lor of Rocky Mount.

MRS. MATTIE F. LANCAS
TER

Mrs. Mat tie F. Lancaster,
89, of Louisburg, died Mon¬
day morning in Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital.

Funeral services will be
conducted Tuesday at 3 p.m.
at Lancaster Funeral Home
Chapel by the Rev. Aubrey
Tomlinaon and the Rev. Lon-
nie Armstrong. Burial will be
in the Oakwood Cemetery.

Surviving are four sons, R.
C. Lancaster and S. T. Lan¬
caster, both of Rt. 1, Whitak-
ers, B. E. Lancaster of Roa¬
noke Rapids and W. 0. Lan¬
caster of Louisburg; one lis
ter. Mrs. Grover Parrish of Rt.
3, Louisburg; and seven

grandchildren and 13 great¬
grandchildren.

Village Fish House Restaurant
SPECIALIZING IN FRESH SEAFOOD

FRESH FISH-OYSTERS-SHRIMP
PHONE 496-4467 For Take-Out Orders
HOURS: MON. THRU FRIDAY 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.

SAT. I SUN. 4 To 10 P.M.
Located Across From Ford's Warehouse

No Alcoholic Beverages
COME AS YOU ARE

I

Mrs. Palmer Speaks To
Louisburg Woman's Club
The Louisburg Womin's

Dub held its first meeting of
the new year Wednesday
night, September 17, at the
Village Fish House at 6:45
P.M. with twenty-one mem¬

bers present.
Speaker for the evening

Mrs. Pat Palmer, of the Bio
logy Department at Louis-
burg College, was introduced
by Mrs. Joyce Holton. Mrs.
Palmer showed slides, most of
which she had taken personal
ly, of desert life and vegeta
tion. She explained how the
various forms of life had
adapted to the hot barrenness
of desert country. The ladies
present very much enjoyed
Mrs. Palmer's narrative of her
trip to Arizona and learned
much about desert life from
the lovely slides that were
shown.

Mrs. Shirley Carter and
Mrs. Louise Jeffreys announc¬
ed that the Fall Dance will be
held Saturday night, Novem¬
ber 8, at the Louisburg
Armory with music by the
Jim Gregory Combo. The
public is cordially invited to
attend.

The Woman's Club and the
athletic department of Louis-
burg High School will soon be
selling cushions in a joint
effort to raise funds for the
two groups. Be sure to buy a

cushion so you can better
enjoy the ballgames and re¬
member youll be supporting
the fund raising efforts of
two worthy local groups!

The president, Mrs. Bar¬
bara Alston, announced that
a District meeting will be held
Friday, October 24, in Frank-
linton at the Methodist
church. The club will send
gifts for a boy and a girl in a
correctional institute. All
members were encouraged to

Youngsville
Mrs. Claude Timberlake

has been visiting recently
with relatives in Alexandria
and Falls Church, Virginia.

Rommie Catlett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Epp Catlett, is a
freshman at N. C- State Uni¬
versity in Raleigh this year.

Mr. James Timberlake and
grandson Eddie Barabas of
Flagtown, New Jersey arrived
Saturday to visit with Mary
Timberlake. Mr. Timberlake
will take Eddie on to Florida
to enter school, and then
return to complete his visit
here.

Franklinton
Mrs. Albert Weaver and

Mrs. Doug Carter accom¬

panied Dr. and Mrs. S. E.
Eaket to Wiightsvllle Beach,
Friday, where they attended
the Fifth District Dental Con¬
tinuing Education Seminar.

.Mrs. H. F. Fuller is a pa¬
tient at Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill.

Beck Corbin of Richlands,
visited Bruce and Tommy
Honeycutt during the week¬
end.

Thanks

We wish to express our

appreciation for the cards,
flowers, visits and other acts
of kindness and expressions
of sympathy extended to us

during our recent bereave¬
ment. Each one will be long
remembered.

The family of
J. W. Strange

attend this meeting.
The local Woman's Club

will be hostess for the Fine
Arts Festival to be held, Sa¬
turday, March 7, 1970. This
is quite an honor and a chal¬
lenge for the club, and all
members are working hard
making plans for this event.
Meeting was adjourned with
the reading of the Club Col¬
lect in union.

Elected
Staff
Member
Margo Raynor, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A.
Raynor of Louisburg, N. C.
has been selected to be a

member of the staff of THE
KILT, Vardell Hall's student
newspaper.

Margo, a senior at the Red
Springs preparatory school,
will serve as reporter on the
staff of the paper.

Elected
Class
Secretary
Red Springs, N. C. Lou

^errltt,. daughter of Mr. nd
Mrs. Fred W. Merritt of 624
North Main St., Louisburg, N.
C. has been elected secretary
of her clan for the 1969-70
session at Vardell Hall Pre¬
paratory School. Lou is a

sophomore at the Red
Springs school.

Attending
Texas Bible
College
Miss' Patricia Ann Strick¬

land, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Strickland, 1370

Bible CoBege in Houston,
Texas.

Miss Strickland Is majoring
in music. A graduate of Fair-
born Baker High School, she
was a member of the concert
choir. Her new address will be
1816 Everglenn Dr., Houston,
Texas.

Lee, Davis
Speak Vows
Miss Sarah Elizabeth

Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Davis of Route
2, Louisburg, N. C., became
the bride Saturday. Septem¬
ber 20, 19$9, of Mr. Ralph
Lee, son of the late L. T. Lee
and Mrs. Lisher Lee of 183 N.
16th Street, East Orange,
New Jersey.

The double-ring ceremony
was performed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brown
by Rev. S. G. Dunston. A
reception followed.

The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father, had
her sister, Mias Juliet Davis, as

her ma id of honor.
Mr. Julius Baker of Dur¬

ham was the bridegroom's
best man. Mr. Lee graduated
from N. C. College In June of
'69 and is preiently employed
with Western Union in New
York. Mrs. Lee is presently a
student at the same college
and is scheduled to graduate
in January.

The couple plans to reside
in New Jersey.

FALL SPECIAL!
FR0STIN6 REDUCED

$15.00
TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

$15.00 Permanent $12.00

FAYE'S Beauty Shop
Route 4 Louisburg, N.C.
Phone 853-2605 or 853-2526
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The Gay Gardeners Meet
The Gay Gardeners Junior

Garden Club held its first
meeting of the fall Friday,
September 19th, 1969, at the
home of Mrs. John Mills,
Club Counselor. The hostess
for the occasion was Miss
Becky White.

The president, Miss Neal
Kimball, presided over the
meeting. Miss Cindy Wilder
open the meeting by reading
the Junior Garden Club
Ple4ge. Financial report. WW,
given by Miss Gaynell Harris,
club treasurer. {

The membership com¬
mittee presented two names
for membership to the club.
The club voted to accept the
recommendation of the mem¬
bership Committee.

The club presented Miss
Sue Scott a gift as she will

About
Your Home
Pictures are that Pinal

touch that can make or break
room decor. There are people
who do not like pictures and
the absence of them in their
homes make the rooms look
cold. Other people buy and
hang pictures at random just
to use up space.

It's not necessary to spend
a fortune on paintings, pic¬
tures or etchings to decorate
your home. A color photo¬
graph cut from a magazine, if
framed correctly, will add
that needed bit of charm.

There are a few things that
should be taken into con¬
sideration when planning a

picture arrangement:
First, the type of picture

chosen should blend with the
type of furniture in the room.

Also, the colon in the picture
should not clash with the
color scheme of the room.

After the picture has been
choaen-make sure a proper
frame is selected and that the
picture is cropped and matted
correctly. .

'

Remember, the delicate
colorings and brush strokes of
Oriental prints and the sim¬
plicity of etchings and bloc
prints should not be over¬
whelmed by heavy ornate
frames. As a general rule,
these types of pictures should
be widely matted and framed
in simple narrow frames.

On the other hand, solid
oUs are correctly framed by
massive, heavy frames.

Hang pictures advanta¬
geously. A miniature picture,
no ratter how lovely, la not
hung over a sofa where one

large picture or a group of six
or eight pictures should be
placed.

The picture in a home
should express the tastes, in¬
terest and hobbies of the
owners, framed and hung ao

the effect wUI be pleasing to
the eye.

Smartness is never synono-
mous with vulgarity and im¬
proprieties.

soon move to Raleigh.
The year's work was dis¬

cussed by Mrs. Mills, Counse¬
lor. The program for the day
for conservation of birds.
Each member selected a 'bird
to study and givy a written
report on. The club member
giving the best report will be
given a prize. The workshop
for the afternoon was pre¬
paring material for fair booth,
this was supervise^ by Mrs.,
Kred Leopard. I

Youngsville
PTA Meets
Youngiville With Pre*

dent Mrt. J. R. pre¬
siding, the first PTA meeting
of the Youngiville SchoJ
year was held Thursday night
in the school auditorium.

Mrs. James C. Lye led the
opening song and Pledge to
the flag. The devotional was

presented by Rev. L. J,
Phillips.

School Principal Mi.
Arthur Gwaltney was Intro
duced 6y County School
Board member Mr. Jonea
Winstoh. Faculty member*
were recognized by the prin¬
cipal.

Current PTA membership
is reported at about eighty-
five, with an increase ex¬

pected by the next meeting.
Parents and friends are re¬
minded that PTA meetings
will be held during the school
year on the third Thursday
nights of each month.

A secretarial report wa*
given by Mrs. Ruth Noweljt
Winning attendance honorf
were Mr. Jack Ayscue's class
and Mr. F. C. Winston's clasa,

Date set for the annual
PTA Supper and Halloween
Carnival is Friday nighf
October thirty-first.

Committee assignments as
announced by Mrs. Sander*
are as follows: Budget an4
Finance-Chairman Leelait
Woodlief and Miss Betty
Strother. Membership-Chai¬
rman Mrs. Nyle Hart, and
Mrs. Wesley Bailey, Mrs.
Wesley Murphy, Mrs. Cleve¬
land Williamson, Mrs. Wll-
hamenia Hackney. Hoapi-
taltty -Mrs. L. A. Woodlief M
chairman and Mesdaraes
Buddy Mitchell, Vernon Grts-
som and Bruce Strickland.
PTA' Magazine-Mrs. H. H.
Reddick.

Program-Chairman Mrs.
James Lye and Mesdaraes
Dorsett Finch,- Dewey Wig¬
gins and Queen E.'pkye.

Ways and j^*ns-.Chair¬
man Jervais Phfflfps and Mr.
and Mrs. Mack DeMent, Mr.
and Mrs W. R Evans. Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Pearce, Mr. and
Mrs. Epp Catlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bland Hill, Mrs. Cleve¬
land Williamson. Mrs. Wlh
hamenia Hackney, tyk.
LlW'Mi I

ROCKING CHAIR CUSHION & ~

BACK SET now
reg. price 3.99

2"

Regular 3.94 Sara 1.18 /J
a»M it
Ufetal

Ironing Boards

2.76
Sturdy, with (iff
tip kmffkf ¦¦ \

ASSORTED while they last
DRAPES size 63x84 066

reg price 4.92
ALCOA ALUM.
WRAP »*
reg price 64c

Bedspreads

Full Size
BLANKETS With

Guarantee
OPEN FROMOPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00

LOOK IN THE FRANKLIfl TIMES I
EACH WEEK FOR YOUR 1

WEEKLY nUSfcS SPECIALS, I
' GREATER VALUES Tu YOU

IN LOUIS8URQ. N. C.


